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We wish to thank the Special Rappoiteur on the riglits of indigenoris
to submit further comments in an addendum to the report.
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binding
and sets a standard of achievement to be pursued.
Aiticle 19 in tlie declaration declares tliat states should coi'isult in good faith in oi"der
to obtaitq a
free, prior ai'id infotatned coi'isent. The declaration should be applied in accordance
wit]i
international law. The scope of article 19 must therefore be deteri'nined
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interpretations
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Reference is also made to Norway's Explanation of Vote to the Declaration:

The recognition of the right of self-deterinination referred to in this Declaration requires
that
indigenous peoples have full and effective paiticipation in a democratic society and iry
decisionmakiiig processes relevant to the indigenous peoples conceined. Several aiticles in the
Declaration specify l'iow tl'ie riglit to self-determination may be exercised. Tlie Declaration
empliasises that the right to self deterinination shall be exercised in conforii'iity with
international
law. Consultations witli tlie peoples concerned is one of tlie measures outlined in tlie
Declaration.
As a state paity to ILO-Convention no. 169, Norway has implemented the consultation
reqriirements specified in tliat convention. Self-deterinination is fintliermore exercised
througli
tlie Sami Parliament, whicli is an elected body with decision-making and consultative
functions
within the framework of the applicable legislation. The Govertu'nent has also signed
an agreement
witli tlie Saini Parliaiiient wliid'i sets out procedures for consultations between tlie goverru'nent
and the Sami Parliament."
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